Introduction
Investigations of single crystals of NaC103, KC103, K B r03, and Sr(B r03)2 • H20 after y-irradiation at 77 K by the ESR technique revealed the formation of X 0 3 and/or X 0 3e (X = Cl, Br) radicals, and from these studies the electric field gradient (EFG) pa rameters at the halogen site have been obtained [1] [2] [3] [4] . Recently it was demonstrated that the EFG parameters, viz., the nuclear quadrupole cou pling constant c2<P :zQ l r \ the asymmetry param eter 77, and the orientation of 4>:z with respect to the crystal axes, at the halogen site in XO® (X = Cl, Br, I) ions, and in IO ie may be well predicted from MO calculations [5] [6] [7] , Therefore, in the present work, the EFG at 35C l/79Br due to C103, C1O$0 , B r0 3, and B r03e radicals in NaC103, KC103, K B r03, and Sr(Br03)2 • H20 respectively, has been estimated using the CNDO/2 method and the results have been compared with the ESR experi mental data available in the literature.
Field Gradient Estimation
The details of the CNDO/2 calculations can be found elsewhere [8] , The configurations of the X 0 3 and X 0 3e (X = Cl, Br) radicals have been obtained from X-ray crystal structure data of NaC103, KC103, KBr03, and Sr(B r03)2' H20 and with the assump tions that the symmetry of the X 0 3 radicals is that of the XO® ions, and the symmetry of the X 0 3e radical is Cs with one X -0 bond being stretched by 10% of the original bond length [3, 9, 10].
Results and Discussion
The values of e2&:: Qh~\ rj, and the orientation of &zz at the halogen site in the X 0 3 and X 0 3e (X = Cl, Br) radicals obtained from the CNDO/2 calculations are given in Table 1 along with the ex perimental values.
From the temperature variation of the 35C l/79Br NQR frequency in the chlorates and bromates from 77 K to 305 K it can be seen that the change in e2<P zz Qh~l in the temperature range is about 3 to 5 MHz [11, 12] . Therefore, a comparison of the theoretical e2 &:zQh~] values with the experimen tal ESR results at 77 K can be done without loss of generality. In these salts, the e2< P zz Qh~] value ob tained theoretically at the 79Br site in the B r03e radical is slightly smaller than the corresponding ex perimental value whereas rj (79Br) is slightly larger than the experimental value. This may be due to the limitations of the employed calculations and the as sumed structure of the BrO30 radical. By the short comings of the calculations it seems impossible to significantly improve the agreement of e2< P zz Qh~] and rj with the experiment values by adjusting the stretching and thus predicting the exact geometrical deform ation in the B r0 3e radical. The tj (35C1) value of the C103 radical in N aC 103 is zero, and the orientation of <PZ Z is the same as that obtained for the CIO® ion. This shows that r\ and the orientations of the EFG axes depend only on the geometry of the radical and not on the charge dis tribution.
The MO calculations on XO® (X = Cl, Br) in KC103 and S r(B r0 3 ) 2 • H 20 have given EFG pa rameters at the halogen site close to the N Q R ex perimental results [5] . The present calculations of e2 Q /?" ' and rj at the 35C l/79Br site in N aC 103 and K B r03 due to XO® (X = Cl, Br) have given a fair agreement with the corresponding N Q R ex perimental values [13, 14] .
The CN D O /2 calculations on the divalent hydrat ed bromates Z n (B r0 3 ) 2 • 6 H20 , C d (B r0 3 ) 2 ■ 2 H 20 and S r(B r0 3 ) 2 • H 20 for the evaluation of the EFG at the 7 9 B r.site due to B r0 2 radicals have repro duced the ESR experimental values reasonably well [15] . Evidently the CN D O /2 calculations are well suited for the predictions of e2 (Pzz Q h~] and rj at the halogen site in any polyatomic group compris ing the halogen atom.
